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From:   Rick L [rickl1@IX.netcom.com]
Sent:   Wednesday, January 07, 1998 12:37 AM

Artist: The Cicadas
Song:   Our Little Town
written by Rodney Crowell  Guy Clark

Rodney Crowell   vocals/acoustic guitar
Steuart Smith    guitar
Vince Santoro    vocals/drums
Michael Rhodes   bass
Benmont Tench    piano/organ
Chris Rodriguez  background vocals
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G#m
If you re just passing thru
                       C#
There s is not much to do in our little town
G#m                                               C#
If you re moving too fast then you probably won t last

In our little town
F#             A#m                       Fm
The man on the street has a light in his eyes
                   G#
And a shine on his shoes
D#m                   F#
There s not much of a dark side here
D#m            G#
I just want to make that clear
C#             F#                    C#
Hey our little town  is  a real fine place
               A#m                         C#
Hey our little town has a style and and a grace
              F#                        A#m
In our little town  we re not gathering dust
               G#                     D#m
Hey our little town is a face you can trust



Take a good look at us
              C#   F#             C#    F#
In our little town     our little town
G#m
So you ve made some mistakes
                   C#
You can put on the brakes  in our little town
G#m
Youve been living in  vain
                    C#
Why not get off the train in our little town
F#              A#m                         Fm
The ways of the world  are like dust on the winshield
                G#
Just wipe them away
D#m            F#          D#m               G#
And see has it feels to be right  where you  want to be
C#             F#                    C#
Hey our little town  is  a real fine place
               A#m                         C#
Hey our little town has a style and and a grace
              F#                        A#m
In our little town  we re not gathering dust
               G#                     D#m
Hey our little town is a face you can trust

Take a good look at us
              C#   F#             C#    F#
In our little town     our little town
A                                      B        F#
In our little town  we got nothing  to hide you see
A
And if I were you
                        B           G#
There d be no place I d rather be
C#              F#                     C#
Hey  our little town is a place in the sun
              A#m                     C#
In our little town  we don t hurt any one
              F#                         A#m
In our little town  we will tell you no lies
                G#                            D#m
Hey our  little town   looks you right in the eye
D#m                            C#   F#
We bever say die in our lttle town
           C#  F#
Our little town
            A#m F#            C#
Our little town   our little town
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